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Two characteristic responses ofplant cells to fungal elicitors, induction of phenylalanine ammonia-lyase activity and of ethylene biosynthesis, were 
studied in suspension-cultured tomato cells. Induction of both responses was completely blocked by 500 aM K-252a, a known inhibitor of mam- 
malian protein kinases. About I00 nM K-252a caused half-maximal inhibition. In vitro, K-252a inhibited protein kinase activity in microsomal 
preparations from tomato cells. Inhibition was competitive with respect to ATP and had a K of about 15 nM. Thus, protein kinases ensitive 
to K-252a occur in plants and might be important for the plant's response to fungal elicitors. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
P lant  cells react to chemical  stimuli  derived f rom 
fungi ,  so-called elicitors, with a mult i faceted efense 
response [ I ] .A  f requent ly  studied element of this 
response is the induct ion  of phenyla lanine ammonia -  
lyase (PAL),  due to t ranscr ipt iona l  act ivat ion [1,2]. 
Among the numerous  other responses to elicitors, a 
rapid induct ion of ethylene biosynthesis part icular ly 
easy to measure [3,4], We have used this parameter  to 
screen for substances which interfere with the plant 's  
response to elicitors. Here we report that  sub- 
micromolar  concentrat ions  of  the microbial  metabol i tc 
K-252a prevent induct ion  of ethylene biosynthesis and 
of  PAL  by fungal elicitors. K°252a, a glycosylated in .  
dole carbazole alkaloid resembl ing s taurospor ine ,  is a 
potent  inhibitor of several protein kinases in mam-  
mal ian  systems [5]. We also show that K-252a is a po- 
tent  inhibitor of prote in  kinase activity in tomato 
microsomes in vitro, suggesting that K-252a probably  
acts on plant cells, as on  animal  cells, through inhibi-  
t ion of protein kinase activities. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL  
2.1. Plant cells and elicitor treatments 
Atoll suspension culture was prepared from a tomato callus, Msk8 
[6], kindly provided by Dr M. Koornneef (Wageningen, The 
Netherlands). It was grown at 27°C in a Murashige-Skoog-type liquid 
medium supplemented with 5 /~M l-naphthylaeetic acid, 1 /zM 6- 
benzyladenine, and vitamins as described [7], and subcultured at
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three-week intervals. For elicitor treatments, cells (ca 0;2 g fresh 
weight in 2 ml medium) were mixed with 20/~1 of appropriate dilutions 
of the elicitors or water (controls), enclosed in 6-ml-reagent tubes cap- 
ped with a rubber septum, placed horizontally on a shaker and in- 
cubated at room temperature. 
2.2. Determination of ethylene production and PAL activity 
After 4 h of incubation, a gas sample (1 ml) was withdrawn from 
the reagent tubes and assayed for ethylene by gas chromatography [3]. 
Immediately after, cells were washed on a filter, frozen, homogenized 
in 100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.8, containing 5 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 
and used for PAL assays [8]. 
2.3. Pulse4abelling of tomato cells with/~SS/amino acids 
Appropriately treated cells (0.05 g in 0.2 ml medium) were in, 
cubated in Eppendorf tubes for 180 rain, pulse-labelled with 0.4 MBq 
[3SSlmethionine and cysteine (Tran3SS-label, ICN Biomedicals) for 20 
rain, washed three times with 0.4 ml I mM unlabelled methionine, and 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
0.1 ml 100 mM Tris-HC1 buffer, pH 7.6, containing 1 mM 
phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride and I mM dithiothreitol, and cen- 
trifuged at 3000xg for 10 min. Aliquots of the supernatants cor- 
responding to 4 kBq were subjected to SDS-PAGE on 14% 
polyacrylamide g ls [9], prepared for fluorography using En~hanee 
(Du Pont), dried and exposed to X-ray film. 
2.4. Assay of microsomal protein Icinase 
Microsomes were prepared as described [10], layered on 0.5 M 
sucrose and collected by centrifugation (80000×g, 120 min). The 
pellet was resaspended in 25 mM Tris-Mes buffer, pH 7.8, containing 
1 mM dithiothreitol, and stored at - 80°C until use. Mixtures for pro- 
tein kinase assay contained 50 mM Tris-Mes, pH 7.8, l mM MgCI2, 
1 mM dithiothreitol, 60 kBq [,r:zP]ATP at different concentrations, 
K-252a where appropriate, and 20/zg histone-lll (Sigma, type III-S) 
in a total volume of 50.ul. The reaction was started by addition of 10 
/zl microsomes containing 2#g protein. After 5 min at 25°C, duplicate 
samples (10 #1) were transferred onto pieces of phosphocellulose 
paper (Whatman P81) and immediately ph~nged into 5°70 (v/v) 
phosphoric acid. Radioactivity bound to the phosphocel!ulose was 
determined as in III ], taking blanks lacking enzyme and samples stop- 
ped at zero time into account. 
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2.5. I:'hcllor~ otltl cltcmi¢~d~ 
PIIig ¢licilol', a pal'tial a,.'id h,~dful)'~,de [rolll ,.:ell ',~,,dl.~ 1' 
Phylol,hth~ro mcz~t~l,Crmo pv. ~:l,c/tle~t, v,a~ kil~dl~,' pf~,~,i.lcd by l)f 
J. I!bd (Fl'¢iburg i. Ih'., I;RG). Yeast CXtl'~tcl ¢li,.'ilof ~,;l,i Nolatcd I't'olll 
~'¢a~l cXtracl (I)if¢~,) by dialy~i.~ alld pal'tial I~tlriFi¢~tion Oll a l)[!Al... 
I'ri~acryl COIUillll ['[1" A Iffel)itr~ttiOll o f  xyhlla'i*.7 [ | 'o l | l  l'rich,~(h~rllht 
viridc ~,v:l~ purchawd froln Fluk,t. Stock ~ohttiol~ of t¢,.252~i 
(('alb{och¢lll) ~¢1'¢ prepared  ill dhlp~thyl~tlll't,~,idc. ~.h~llttx,I ¢%o 
I~cl'ill%¢llt', ~ho~¢d thai dilllcthyl~uifoxid¢ ill ~'l,llU¢lllrillJOlV~ tip tO I~"o 
did IlOt ~:ll:ing¢ :|lly of the elicitor cffcct~ ob~¢ll~.¢d (tl;da 11Ol "dlo~A It). 
3. RESUI.TS 
Three types of ftmgal elicitors, a glycol~eplidc frac,, 
tiou isolated from yeast extract, a glttczm-rich cell wall 
hydrolysate from the soybean i~athogcn, t'to'tOldtthora 
tnega.s'Iwrmtt pv. glycinua, and u xylanase t'rotll the 
saprophyte Trichoderma t,iride, were potent inducers of 
ethylene biosynthesis and PAl.. activity in tomato cells, 
At concentrations of 10 itg, ml "~, all three stimulated 
ethylene biosynthesis fivefold to tenfold within the first 
4 h compared to the control treatment (Table I), All 
elicitors induced PAl. activity about 4-fold during the 
same interval, The control treatment, which consisted 
in shaking cells in assay tubes without elicitor, also 
caused an increase in the rate of ethylene biosynthesis 
and PAL activity, indicating that the assay conditions 
themselves represented a stress to the ce!ls (Table I), 
K.252a (500 aM), added 5 rain before the elicitors, 
completely blocked induction of both ethylene biosyn- 
thesis and PAL activity (Table I), It also prevented the 
increase in ethylene production and PAL activity 
observed in control cells shaken without elicitors, in- 
dicating that K-252a inhibited the general stress- 
induced response as well. A dose-response curve show- 
ed that about 100 nM K-252a were needed to reduce 
elicitor-induced ethylene biosynthesis by 50070 (Fig. 1), 
Cells incubated with or without elicitor and/or 
K-252a for 3 h and then pulse-labelled with 
[a~S]methionine for 20 rain incorporated similar 
amounts of radioactivity into TCA-precipitable 
material. Fluorograms of SDS-PAGE gels loaded with 
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I:ig.l. I)o~e.resposl.~c curve for the il~hibitioll of cliCitor.~timulatcd 
ethyletl¢ prod!.l¢lJOll b v N-252a. ('ells were treated with difl'erclu con-  
CelltrlltJon..i of I%.252;.t [HILl with 101q~' nil ' t yea~,t extract elicitor (clos- 
ed circles) or with w:ttcl' (open circlc~), and ittcubatcd for 4 h. 
total cell extracts (Fig. 2) showed a strong increase ill 
radioactivity of several major polypeptides and the 
disappearance of at least one other in elicitor-treated 
cells (lane B) as compared to control cells (lane A), 
Treatment with 500 nM K-252a did not inhibit protein 
synthesis in general, Although it caused some minor 
changes in the basal pattern of protein synthesis (com- 
pare lane A and C), its major effect was to prevent he 
changes in the pattern of newly synthesized proteins in 
elicitor-treated cells (compare lanes B and D). 
Protein kinase activity was examined in microsomal 
preparations obtained from tomato cells, using histcne- 
III as an exogenous substrate. The specific activity of 
protein kinase was similar in microsomes from un- 
treated and elicitor-treated cells (data not shown). 
Microsomal protein kinase activity, which had a Vt~,~ 
of about 25 pkat,mg -! protein and akin of ca 100/~M 
Table I 
Effect of K-2522a on induction of ethylene biosynthesis and phenylalaninc ammonia-lyase (PAL) activity 
by various elicitors. Data represent means and standard eviation of 4 replicate samples 
Treatment a Ethylene biosynthesis PAL activity 
(pmol. g- 1. h-t) (pkat ,g- ~) 
- K.252a + K-252a -K -252a + K-252a 
None b 22±9 25±4 < 15 23± 10 
Control  (4 h) 107± 19 35±8 62±22 -~ 15 
Elicitors (!0/~g.ml -j, 4 h) 
Yeast extract elicitor 897 ± 81 37 + 11 207 -+ 49 ~_ 15 
Ping-elicitor 948 + 241 57 ± 16 274 ± 77 18 ± 6 
Xylanase 546 ± 74 43 ± 6 245 ± 39 18 ± 6 
"Cells (2 ml) received either 1 #1 dimethylsulfoxide (columns labelled '-K-252a') or 1 /A K-252a in 
dimethylsulfoxide (columns labelled '+ K-252a') 5 rain before addition of elicitors or water (controls) 
b PAL-activity in cells harvested before treatment and rate of ethylene biosynthesis during the first hour 
of control treatment 
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Fig,2, Fluorogrun'~ of call protcirt~ pul;,c-labclled with I'USlmcthiotfiuc 
l'(~r 2(1 mix after Ircaunenls witl~ or withm~t 5IX) mM K.252a and/or IO 
i,~g,1111 "t )'¢a~t extract elicitor for ~ h, Equal amotmt~ of T(?A- 
hlsoluble radioa,:tivity, ~:orrcnpollding to ;.imihu' amounts tff tot.,d 
l'~roteitl ( 10-15/d cell extract per lane), were ,tub jeered to SDS-PAG[!, 
Major l:mlypel~tide bands appearing (*) or di.~al~l~e,'tring (o) Ul'mn 
eli,:itor treatment arc marked. 
for ATP, was strongly inhibited by K-252a, Inhibition 
was competitive with respect o ATP; the apparent Ki 
was ca 15 taM (Fig. 3). 
4. DISCUSSION 
Our data show tt~at K-252a is a highly potent in, 
hibitor of the induction of two characteristic responses 
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Fig,3, Inhibition of protein kinase in tomato microsomes by K-252a, 
presented in a Dixon plot. 
~l' tomato cells to elicitor trcaIil|¢llt~, K-,,5~,d hl|~ little 
cl'fc~l on prolcill ~ynthcsi~ in non.dicitcd cdh, in- 
dic;uin~ that it does not causc gl'O~s chanBe~ in cdl 
mclaboli,,m in gencritl, Ii aI~o ha,~ uo direct adverse ef. 
lc,:t ~ Oll growl h. PAl, m:tivity and ethylene biosynthesis 
(data llt~t shown), l, lowever, il il~e,~ block the ehall~,qs ill 
protein ,,,y1~thcsis, PAl, activily and ¢lhylenr¢ biosyn- 
theft,, induced by elicitors (and also by the stress due to 
the experimental conditions), suggesting tluU it in- 
tert'cres with some step(s) of the itldtietion process, 
K-252a is a specific inhibitor of protein kina.ses in 
animal systt;ms [5]: it has frequently been used as an in- 
hibitor of responses dependent on protein kinase C but 
inhibits u variety of other protein kina.ses as well [5]. 
Our results ,'.;how thai plant Inici'OSOlllCS COlltain a pro- 
tcin kinasc activity that is as ncnsitive to K-252a as the 
most sensitive manamalian protein kinases, displayiilg a
Ki of  ca 15 riM. At a recent meeting, K-252a has been 
reported to inhibit a protein kina.~e from the chromatin 
of pea nuclei with a Ki of ca 80 nM [12]. Thus, it is likely 
that K-252a exerts its effects on the elicitor response in 
plants through inhibition of protein kinasc activities, 
like in animals. This hypothesis is compatible with re- 
cent evidence that the pattern of protein phosphoryla- 
tion is altered in vivo in plant cells responding to 
elicitors [13], 
It is worth noting that in our system, H7 (l-(5- 
isoquinoline sulfonyl)-2-methylpiperazine), a potent in- 
hibitor of protein kinase C from animals, as well as 
OAG (1-oleoyl-2-acctyl-sn-glycerol) and TPA (tumor- 
promoting phorbol ester, phorbol-12-myri- 
state-13..acetate), two typical activators of tiffs enzyme 
[14], had no effect on the basal rate of ethylene produc- 
tion, nor did they affect its induction by elicitors (D.G. 
Grosskopf et al., in preparation). Thus, we have no 
evidence for an involvement of protein kinase C, os 
operationally defined in mammalian systems. The 
physiological role(s) of protein kinase C homologues in
plants that have been characterized at the molecular 
[15] and biochemical [16-18] level remain to be 
established~ However, plants clearly have protein 
kinases highly sensitive to K-252a, and we are now stu- 
dying which of these are important for the induction of 
the response to elicitors and by which mechanisms they 
might exert their possible regulatory function. 
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